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1. The folloving information has been received from a reliable

source:

2. On Tuesday 11 April 1972 between 9 pm and 10.30 pm a delegate

meeting of the Anti-Internment League took place at the Irish

'Centre, Camden Town, N111. /The meeting was jointly chaired by

Privacy and John GRAT.,/ Fifty-five persons were present of whom

iiii ting delegates.

3. iFIlyqopened by repeating the resolution presented at the

last meeting on Tuesday 28 March 1972. The resolution want-
"The Anti-Internment League calls tor the immediate release of all

persons imprisoned, whether in Ireland or in England, Siotland

or Wales, because of. their active support for the beleaguered

population in Northern Ireland, and will campaign for this demand

and instructs the Committee to inform itself of the situation

of persona imprisoned and awaiting trial and to advise on the

direction of the campaign". ,It was unanimoUsly adopted.

4. The next item was the election of five delegates to the

Committee of the Anti-Internment League. Five vacancies had

occurred as the result:of poor attendance of members who had

in,eonsequence lost their seats. At the end of the voting, which

was restricted to delegates only, the five successful delegates

were:-

iI Privacy

Paddy PRENDSVILLE

Privacy

13 votes
10 votes
9.votes
8 votes
8 votes

Gery LAWLES8, OMB .f the 15 candidates,received only 7 votes 
and

therefore failed to be elected.

5. Following the voting the delegate from Bristol explained,

at great length, the current position on the demonstration in 
Bristol

on Saturday 15 April. He said all political organisations within

reasonable travelling distance of Bristol had been circulated f
or

their support. After the march it was intended to bold a pebilo

meeting, but so far they had had no success in beekiag a 
ball

so the meeting would probably be in the open. In the evening a
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social would be held in Bristol, thfugpfits of which would go to
local Anti-Internment League funds.[ 9(jeaid three coaches
would be travelling from London. The pick-up points would be
as follows:

Quit' Road, Kilburn NW6

Hole-in-Wall, Rochester
Road, NW5'

Hammersmith Broadway,
W6

10 am

10 am

11 am

The'return -to London would be staggered with at least one Of
the Coatitheitigaiting-until-the'end of the social. (1 copy of a
leaflet to 'be dittribUted On the march 'is attached).

6. GAO then presented a discuseion paper on "Direct Rule and
its implications'. Hrt-Iwas asked that delegates should take this
paper back to their Own meetings to obtain the views of their own
members, The whole subject would be debated at some later
meeting.LSOretal members suggested thet'lecauswof'direct rule
and the possibility of the abolition of intermnint4hat the
Anti-Inter/inn* League should -organise itself:n*4, broader base
so that it could continue to present itAtkited front on the problems
in Northern Ireland. As a result it's:nit-arranged that an
extraordinary delegate meetingIrenld-be held onlUesday 2 May:
at which time the whole future of the League would be discussed.
(A copy of this paper is attached).

7. Privacy called upon the treasurer,,_P_Ovacilt to
:t14.0_Pree-fint financial situation. Much --6;Fi?-4:oenstelration

Privacy [did  appear2tO be intattendanoe, which prompted, mutterings

aillPrivacy lhad been asked specifically to attend at the meeting.

8. [PrivacylthenbtoUght the meeting to a close stating that the

next delegatelneeting would be ottuosdayl,25 April 1972.

9. Following the neeting_thert was much discussion in the bar

on the proposed rally, by[Privacyland his Vanguard followers at

Hyde Park on SiturdaY'29 ifiIL MO conciliations were reached save

that it was agreed that a united -front mutt be presented and

as large a counter-demonstration as possible should take place.

10. A list of those persons iden ed AS having been present

at the meeting and of those persons mentioned in 
this report

together with their Special Brant: refers is von on th

attached appendix.

Inspector
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Paddy PRENDEVILLE

Privacy
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Direct Rule A Discussion Docutpnt.

or Trick?

The Tory 'initiative' contained no
 reforms at All. 'Jon° of the proposals 

hawked

around by Liberals of one ilk o
r another, e.g. P.R. p community government etc. have

been put into effect. The great virtue
 of the direct rule trick is that it has

provided the illusion of reform, for th
e Britsih establishment, and internati

ona1.

opinion, without any of the reality.

It has achieved this effect for two re
asons;-

I) The Stormont government has been abol
ished. As an instrument of Tory rule in

Ireland it had proved increasingly uns
ubtle. It was an embarassmont to its m

asters. The

British establishment are relieved that a
n inconvenient anachronism has been clea

red

away. ::Iany people in the 6-counties beli
eve that things cannot be as bad now tha

t

Stor.ont has gone.

any people believe that Lirect rale means 
kqostminster rule, that the people c2

6-counties are now subject to wnat passe
s for British justice here in Brita,n.

4o should make it absolutely clear that 
this is not so. William Whitelaw will

administer all the repressive legislat
ion passed by the old Stormont regim

e. Ho is

described as Linistor of .Aato for Ulster.
 It would be more apt to describe h

im as

Colonial Secretary with responsibility
 for Britaints last colony. Ulstorls s

tatus

in terms of tae fiestminster Parliament i
s not that of Scotland or Wales, it is

 that f 7

Cyprus or Kenya in years gone by, with all
 the possibilities for unfettered 

represoit

implied by that.

4e should emphasise that the Tory 'initi
ative is a desperate reaction to dofcat f.t

L

uh,; face of military and civil desistanc
e, aided by public revulsion at T

ory policy

here in hritain and abroad.

'vffiero does Im)perialism from. here?

I) .'f.129,. revival of Stqrmont Stormont nas been suspended for one 
year only. lqo ono

barring sections of the Vanguard movement 
believes that it will ever sit again. 

It ha.„

proved impossible to create an indigenous 
democracy within the 6-county state, a

 State

sot up by force al'.d maintained by force. It is not 191
2 today, in 1912 the U.V.F. had

the support of the Tory party in Britain 0 
and the support of the imperialist 

interest

in Britain. Today those forces believe ther
e are far subtler ways of dominati

ng

Ireland than through 14r. Craig.

2) :EnterYntion;;,cFirst the RZay. Ian Paisl
ey, and now increasing numbers of U

ni-mists

(having .waited to sec whether Vanguard co
uld do anything) have taken up a logic

al

position, thatthe next step should be comple
te integration.

MA*, •
,,o(ernitent have not proposed this, and n

either major party wants this, bacaua

despito the pretence of U.K. status, 'Dire
ct Hulot etc. both major parties are aw

)t

that the 6-County area faces permanent instab
ility under British rule - they went

dinghy On the cad of the rbpe so that if it c
auses too much trouble the rope can

necessary be cut. Jeither Labour nor Tory w
ant more Ulster M.P.'s at Westmiact-

,-

their political p-litions are eithor ana
chronistic or destructive IA tents o

f

i4estminstur consei.;us politics.

3) itolv arl_anillAlqion_ofjemocrau The gtvornment are already aware that 
it

not look too well to have one man. entirely responsi
ble for the rule of the area,

hence Vihitelaw's consultative body. Grrups who w
elcomed direct rule, the

the alliance Party, some Unionists should logic
ally press for some slightly less

transparent farce,. Lot them do so, such a pre
tence can never represent the true 

vo,

of the working-class in the 6-co4nties. kiddlo-cla
ss opportunist politicians may wel

hau . themsolvos politically if they attempt to lend
 credence to such moves, Which

would be w:.acomed by British Tories. MPS-0739323/6



Conclucion

From tho ,above it becomes clear that the Tory govermont have no room ..or

manouover. It proviados thorn with an opporbenittr in. the short termito sow

confusion. They do have an addedfloxibility in their oxocutive control of
Ulstor, They can make the pretence of liboralism more effectively becauso„they
do not havo to rely on Stornont to propagandise for thom-(no-ono over beliovoci
Liberal words from Stormeat). From this gonfusion and with tho help of&bribory

(CI5,000,000 fc.r the shipyard and a government post for Robin 0hichostor-01ark)
they hope to buy wore time-however the contradiotions inhoront in the situation
will catch up with them

ThiS honeymoon v;i:11 bo OVC314 Viithiii months. flow long will the To/7 right

'tolerato continued military casualties while the government talks of
liberalism. How long will 51...he whole Tory par-by pay out the money to paper over

the cracks in this inherontly unstable situation. •

As time runs cut for the Torios, they may tako advantage of any confusion

within the .roistance to fight for outright victory once moro. Let us not bo-

taken. in lot us propare for the situation within months whore what we say today

t•-n 7)iroct Ru3o will be proved true, just as what we had to say about the

consequoncoo of intomnont, and the impossibility of =forming, Stonneint
proved true.

Anti-antornmoni, L'oaink;
•

In the short :boron -Par _main activity mu.tt be to explode tho myth that 'reforms_ have

been mado. Point out that the Vowere Act•is still ,-..porting, that 700

mon ru..0 still intorno(' and that mumntefl. are 0bil.1 being detained. P91.1:nt out that
the Tories say that °the intornoos are now"hostagos for the good bcheyjour of tho

province.

Attack the Labour loft: who hal4.1-.; weiys used the excuse that' thoy,c-ath -xsit 'discuss

Ulster. Lttac:c support for Di-Inct' . t

Within the next month all b:ranchets must hold djcussion xc
Direct Rule to Oloar up anw confusion.

Within two months you elhould try to organise at loa,st one pub -0 mooting.

Suitably expandcd and, amended after diecupi,on.I hope. this acumont can -be
generally distributotil.

Privacy i

•
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